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NO REASONDOTS AND DASHES.IIAXK THIEF HOLLAND

In (iiren a Seven Yean Sentence
to Albany.

TO HE KXI.ARCKI).

31 r. KIk-- i hard' Ice Factory Will lie

Doubled iu Size.
Beyond douU one of the best equip

why any one should
use a

ped ice factories in the state is that of J

THERMOMETER

In the Market
Prices today are follow: Cher-

ries 10c qusl, strabrrie (scarce
now) 10c, huckleberries 15c, raspber-
ries and dewberries 30c; tomato 30
eeots dott-o- , beets 5 cents baucb, un-

ions 5c; cabbages S to 10 rents each;
egfts 13 , snap beans 10 cents qaart,
((ifD peas 25 centa peck; chickens 15

to 30 cants for spring, 25 cert for
grown.

When you get a 'Iriok at oar foun-
tain you may be mire thai you h.tve
had tbe beat. .

North-Sid- e Drug Store.

DOARD OF AGRICULTURE

TRANSACTS MUCH BUSINFSS
AND ELECTS A COM-

MISSIONER.

Important Action in Regard t t"e
A. & M. college and Atlanta

Ex position.

The state board of agriculture last

night decided to go into the election of

a commissioner of agriculture, aod

Samuel L. Patterson, of Caldwell

that is not accurate.

The only reason we can think of la
that a stock of

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happenings of a Duy Told in

Little Space.
Next Tursdiv evening a concert will

be given at I'ullen park.

Mr. R. E. Heide, a prominent resi-

dent of Wilmington, died yesterday,
aged 63.

Dr L. II Young qualified as exec-

utor of William Mitchell of Wake
Ifoi est.

tiov. C'arr will go to the battle

Mr. T L. Eberbard at the west end
of West liargett street. Its capacity
is twelve tuna daily. It uses bltered
and distilled water So great is tbe
demand for ice made there that Mr.

Eberbard has decided to pot up an-

other building beside the present one

and thus double tbe capacity. He
says he cannot keep up with orders.

At Charlotte yesterdsy in the IT. 8.
court Jamea R. Hollaud. of
t!i- - Merchants' and Farmers' national
bunk, was arraigned. He submitted
t iu indictment fur embezzlement. In
eii,'l t years pst be bad embezzled

St.i.OOO

Judge Di. k iu peeing sentence bf id
that the cte waa the most peculiar
tint had ever come under bis notice
and told of what provision the law
bad made for such crimes-te- n years
to the fullest limit dad live the short-
est, and mentioned the fact tbat tbs
prisoner was the victim of a disease
that would result in a physical break- -

Teste! Thermometer;
The cold storage rooms are now being
fitted np with cement floors and willcounty, was elected by aeclamation.

Tboa. K. Bruner was in the same man
Our ne fountain is simply grand,

vre are diepeueing of all kinds of cool
drinks. North-Sid- e Drug Store. soon be ready for use. Mr. Kberbard i

is shipping much ice out of tbe city j ground of "Uuilford Court House,"
to attend the exercises there July 4.

has never been kept in the city.

We hare bought a good stock of ac-

curate ones and sell at reasonable
prices.

THOS. H.
BRICtGS & SONS)

Complexions in Washington.
Nobody can tnatry in Washington

A Big Coutnit tor Coal. ' It is reported that minister Matt.
without first getting a marriage and to seutence him for ten

cime at the city hall. Neither tbs years would mean a death sentence,
, W. Ransom, who is at Lenoir, is se-T-

Seaboard Air Line yesterday ruuB,y sjck an(j uot fQ
made a contract with the Egypt coal j .ekieu
company, of that nam county, ly RALEIGH, J

N. C.

ner secretary. Tbe board

established tbe chair of mechanical

engineering at the agricultural and
mechanical oollege with $1,500 salary.

It also decided to build a combined
dining hall, dormitory and armory

and also an auditorium.

The board received a letter from

James W. Tufts, of Boston, stating

that he had purchased five thousand

acres of land in Moore county on

which be will build cottages to be

rented to northern people.
The board makes a change in the

man uit interested nor his New York
friend had ever been married in Wash-

ington, and it was with some trepida-

tion that they went after the license
together. It waa agreed that the New

aud he therefore proposed a period of
seven years, with not too bard labor,
with a fine of $10

Hollaud listened with downcast
eyes to judge Dick's words. At the

Mr J"hu M Rose secretary of the
Cspe Kenr au.l ra 1km Valley railway,
diei yesterday at Fayetteulle, aged
82 fears.

Yorker should do the talking. After , conclusion of the judge's remarks, he
held a brief whispered conversation
with his lawyers.

Accompanied by marshal Alison and
his brother Mr. W. K. Shaw,

which the latter is to furnish it with
100 tons of coal daily. About a year
ago thii railroad began thorough
tests of 'he Egypt coal un its locomo-tiw- s

These tests show conclusively

thst the statement that there was ton
much sulphur iu the coal is

The auiouat of sulphur is
merely nominal. The coal Is good for
all purposes save for very fast ruu.
It ia extremely soft aud on fast ruus
the exhaust blows it out of the engine
too rapidly.

REMNANTS.

A n tly wheel has just been put
in at the electric railway power house.

Mrs. K. K. Williams left for Frank- -

several attempts to eitract a license

from the tat clerk, the mayor's pri-

vate secretary and two stray deputy
sheriffs the pair got to the right desk

and applied for the license. The
clerk asked the names of the contract-

ing parties, their places of residence
and other questious. Then he said

t the New Yorker: "Is the groom

light or dark?" "Light," returned
the young mau, wondering what com-

plexion had to do with the matter.
'Lady light, also?" asked the clerk,

Holland left the court room.

Marshal Alison ssys he will leave
with HolUni for Albany, N. , about
ill" mi'idie of next week.

Not a single circumstance through-

out the entire examination conducted
ny bank examiner Miller developed to

cause a suspicion that a single soul

boarding Bystem at the agricultural
and mechanical college. The charge

has been $8 a month, but some of the

students have an idea tbey can board

themselves for less. So the experi-

ment will be tried. The mess ball,

kitchen, &c, will be turned over to

them, aud will be managed by them

under direction of the matroa. They

can at any time return to the old

plan, upon notice to the faoulty.

This evriiyj ther- - will be a german
at ileniWsiiu. Misses Jane Audrews
and L'zie Taylor left today to at-

tend it.

The commencement exercises at Elon
college were held Veduedy. Rev.
Thomas Dixon, of New York preached
the baccalaureate sermon and Mr. J.
F. West delivered the annual address.

"Maj. Wilson and clerk Brown of the
railway commission have returned
from their trip of inspection over tbe
steamboat lines in the eastern part of
the state.

Mrs. Arrington has filed with chief
justice Campbell her charges against
certain lawyers, judgeM, Ac These
are general and not specific, the chief

Negligee

Popular
styles and
Prices.

and up
Come
befoe the
as'ortm'iits
are picked over.
W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

There was doubt as to the real stttus
of the state's special appropriation to

knew of Holland's wrong doing. He

was doubly skillful in carrying on his

operations and covering thernfrom the
sight of his every associate, both in
and out of the bank.

A Balloon Ascension.

the college. The act of the last legis-latur- e

is ambiguous, to say the least.

linton y. to remain during the
summer.

The switch at St. Mary's on tbe
street railway will be taken up. A

new one is nearly finished some dis justice says.

Jarvis and wife have
been in Kuunille, Tenn., attending
the commencement of the university
of Tennessee, where senator Jarvis
delivered n address and attended tbe

writing busily. "No; she's dark,"
was the reply. "Dark? ' said the
clerk inquiringly, "and the groom

light? Is that right?" 'Certainly,"
replied the New Yorker, with dignity,
wondering still more. "Marriage be-

tween white, and
colored," read the clerk.

"What's that?" shouted the groom,
taking a band in the game. "What
th yon mean by calling her
colored?" "Why, this gentleman said

so," said the clerk. "I didn't." pro-

tested the New Yorker, "1 said she

was dark. She's a brunette." "Oh,
brunette," observed the clerk. "I
eee. You're fro:u the north, sren't
you? Down here when we say light

we mean white, aud Jark means co-

lored. Here's the licence. One do-

llar, 'please" "Ch.'up enough, too,

with the inform iti n thrown iu," said

the groom to the Nm.v York r as they

t ok the licetise and went awy. "I
wonder if they'd call a mulatto
etriped? '

luinui diuuer.

Two real estate trausactious were
recorded in the register of deeds office

it was construed by most persons, and

indeed by most of the members of the

board of agriculture, to mean tbat
the special appropriation for eaoh of

the years 1895 and 1806 is $15,000

Mr. Mewborne, a new member of the
board, holds that it is only $7,500 a

year. It is said that in reply to a

question asked during the session of

the legislature (in which he was a

senator) ht. stated that it was $15,060

a year and that this was ' what was

wanted.
The board today appointed a com-

mittee of which Col. W. F. Green, its
chairman, is the head, to cooperate
with the Southern, S. A. L., and At-

lantic Coast Line railways in getting
up the exhibits of this state's resources
at the Atlanta exposition The rail-

ways will haul the exhibits there ard
bring them back. A fine display is

today as follows: J. J. Hall to Robert

A telegram was received today from
the proprieior of the Occoneechee

farm that there would be a balloon
aseension next Tuesday at 4 o'clock at
Occoneechee. Those who are up with

the times will remember tbat this is

the day of the picnic which will be
run under the auspices of the Presby-

terian Sunday-schoo- l. A large and
select crowd will uo on this excursion

hicb will be the most delightful
basket picnic of this season. Train
leaves here at 8 o'clock and returns at
8 o'clock iu the evening. Round trip
ticket tl; for children under 12 years
of age 50 oents; servants 50 cents.

ONE hundred bands wanted to make
panta.

North State Tronser Co.
jne 12 4t.

L. Parhara lot 134 fe.et ju East Lane
street $625 ; W. A. Nixon to R L.

TO ALL A. WILLIAMS & CO'S FOR-
MER SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGA-

ZINES AND NEWSPAPERS.

We have purchased the entire peri-
odical and newspaper business of the
old firm of Alfred Williams & Co., and

Horton, lot corner East Lane and

tance west of it, which will be more

convenient for schedules.

Manager MeareB has booked Modjeska

for next season; also "A Breezy Time,"
the opera "Princess Bonnie," Ac. He

will have many attractions at the
academy of masio. He goes to New

York in a few days to make bookings.

Raleigh and Hamlet will soon be
connected by telephone. Mr, Charles
E, Johu"on will build the line to con-

nect his two cotton compresses. The
distance is 96 miles and the line will

be one of the longest private ones in

the south.

Mr Charles E. Johnson left for
Boston, Mass., today, and goes via the
merchants' and miners' line from
Norfolk, a delightful sea trip. He

will return next Thursday accompa-

nied by his daughter Miss Mamie

Johnson, who has been at the Boston
conservatory of music.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian

North Bloodworth streets, 105 feet
front, $350.

the subscription list is transferred to
us. All subscribers and regular par- -
chasers of periodiials will obtain their
newspapers and magazines from ns aa
heretofore during the past twenty
years.

Everything new in fashion magaSurprise
assured. Nearly all the great exhibit zines and current literature reoeived

as soon as published, and we invite,
you to call and look over the newin the museum will be taken.

Lost.
Lost on Thursday night, a gold link

Chatelaine Pin, Reward at this of-

fice for its return. - je8

A surprise awaits you tomorrow
when yoii s.e those lovely J4 50 para-
sols for $2 65 at Swindell's. This afternoon this matter was set things. Yours truly, ;

Engineer Jsm.es Pearce of Capt.
Harper's fine steamer, tbe Wilming-

ton, fell dead Monday while the
steamer was on the way from. South-por- t

to Wilmington up the Cape Fear
river. Heart disease was the cause.

The law requires that the acts of
the legislature shall be published by

the public printer and delivered to
the secretary of state within ninety
days after the legislature adjourns.
That period expired on the 11th in-- ,

stant, yet the new public printers
have not sent the laws. The penalty
is $50 for each day. :..;

During the year just ended there
were 246 cadets on the roll at the A.

North Carolina Hook Co.,
E. G. Harrell, Man'gr,Another lot of mattin ; to be sold

at factory prices at
Thomas & Max e'ls'

tled. The state treasurer construed
the intention of the act to bs a $7,500

annual appropriation. The attorney
of tbe board agreed with him.

june 11 4t.If yoo want good, dry wood order
from C. 0. Ball. jul2 lw says Key Jas. A. Weston has received a

call to go to Flat Rock, and was

offered $503 for four months ministe
Nice Rooms for Rent.

. WE have three nice living rooms for
rent over our store on Fayetteville)rial service at that parish, and bishopWeather for Tomorrow.

For North Carolina: Fair, warmer
Cheshire telegraphed him to accept street. Rent low and possession given

at once. Apply to the North Caro.
lina Book Co. june 11 4t.in west portion.

the call and go at once. He has de-

clined, saying he had made an agree-

ment with tbe vestry of the parish,
Local foreoast for Raleigh and vi

cinity: Fair, weather.
and he never made it to accept another

We have about 50 porch and lawn
"ettees which we will sell at tost for
the next 10 days.

Thomas & Maxwell's.

and M. college The greatest number
ever actually present at one time wasLocal data for 24 hours ending 8

m: Maximum temperature, 84;
call tbe next day.

Davidson college commencement was

Reliable Goods at "Off Prices" Saves
DOLTARS.

True Economists will Car. fully Consider O ur
Clearance SalesCurino this Week.

PROFITS SQUANDERED.
Oar entire stock af Imported ana American Woolen Dress Good sv with-

out exception, to be sold at COS r prfc to oasb buyers We do this to faolll"
tfcte a swift clearing out of as much st-- ok as possible before taking inventory

Hlack and Mourning Goods
Smooth surface, fancy weaves or rough effects, figured, striped or plain

woven All the standard grades and fashionable materials of the day,
good the year round. Boy now and save th rerwller's profit.

One and only one in a town who handle?
that justly celebrated Cincinnati line of ladles Bo footwear Known ns

) Elegant shspe, perfect fitting, highest in style, low- -

206. During the year 87 were drop
ped, having failed to pass examinaminimum temperature, 68; rainfall

held yesterday. The degree of D. D
0 09. tions or having to return home. The

Thomas & Maxwell bas just reoeived
1 large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronohioal
lung troubles.

was conferred upon Rev. J. E. Fogar
The conditions, as expected, are next senior class will be a small one,tie, of Greenwood, S. C ; Rev. C. W

now favorable for fair, warm weather, with only about 10 members, but theHumphries, of Lancaster, S. C, and
The storm yesterday over the east junior class will be very large.Rev. J. M. Rose, of Morgantou. The
lake region has disappeared over New degree of L,L. D., was conferred upon

C. A. Graves, professor of law inEngland, while another "low" has We guarantee the quality of every
thing we sell to be "equal to anyWashington and Lee university. Sinceappeared in the northwest with a

pressure of 20 70 inches at Bismarck. superior to a great in my, inferior tothe last commencement this college

All Kinds of Plants for Sale
I have any quantity of all sorts of

plants and 8lso fresh vegetables for
.ale at my store, corner West Jonea
md North Dawson streets.

m R. M. ITtzman.

Porch aod lawu letteos at cost for
the next 10 days at

Thomis & Maxwell's.

If this storm takes the usual course has received real estate in Minneapo-

lis, Minn., estimated at $25,000, the
HERWOOD'S'
OLID est in price, t one better.
SRVICE .".'.'-- . .'; . -- :. '.,-.-'

over the lakes, as seems probable, and

none, North-Sid- e Drug Store

Fancy Thin Skin Lemons.
By the box or dozen, at

D. T. Johnson's.
gift of Mr. J. A. Bradley, formerly, ofHOES. : BVEBY PA1K WAKUAMIJliU

shoes Prince Al1C U v J Bars uu racsaru i uue Wilmington, but late of Orkland, Cal.HOW berts and Southern Ties combine, luxury with

the pressure continu s hijh over the

gulf another warm wave may be ex-

pected. The weather is generally

fair this morning in the south and

IwJ A IliU 1

. . . . . . i di . . I . . ... D.IA. fttt KA Among the graduates with the degree
of A. B. is Albert Penick Baumann,
of Raleigh.

Mvmfort an Ideal not Asaiusr urew onoe lur koui immu. u

Keen snoopers aod judges of quality will recognize soma advantage In

this offering and will avail themselves of this opportunity for present and

futare wants.

Beautiful.
Beautiful parasols for $1 tomorroweaBt, but becoming cloudy and threat-

ening west of the Mississippi. The

Linen ajod Duck Buits made to or-

der. Fit guaranteed.
Woollcott & Son's.

We have a nice line of Corsets.
Prices from 25c to $2.25. Hosiery of
all kinds Woollcott & Son.

D. T. Swindell's.atC- - A-- -' SHERWOO SD Sc CO temperature is slightly higher in tbe
10 for 6.east.--"Imported direct from the East."

our stook to a "T."

PA1A4MLS.'

We are going to offer (you I am talk-
ing to) paaasols tomorrow at prices
never dreamed of before. Dont be-

lieve this ad but oume and see for
yourself. D. T, Swindell.

$10 parasols for $6 tomorrow at
Swindell's.

WB OFFER THIS WBBK
New Irish Potatoes.

Cheap by the barrel or measure at
D. T. Johnson's.

Many kinds of summer dress goods
on hand. Pries ace right. Pretty
Lawns, Organdies, &c.

Woollcott & 80s.the beginning of the tea season one
Summer complaint and bowel trou

bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25c a
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' drug
store.

pound of " loicest Finest Dairy Butter
$5 for $3.25 cents per pound. Fresh eggs and

BLEND $5.00 parasols for $3.00 Saturday
June 15 at D T. Swindell's.

spring chickens at
D. T. Johnson's

:' '. .:

This is for You.
Do you want to know where yon can

get pure ICE CREAM made from
pure cream and milk furnished by N.
C Experiment farm? Only $1.40 per
gallon, 75a per half gallon. Orders
filled promptly. Order Saturday for
Sunday. Also served at our ice oream
parlor. Any flavor

Upchdboh & Cabtbb.
120 Fayetteville 8t,

Telephone 155. Jul3 6

PUKE
BBVBB AOAIS .'VV "'

Will vou have the opportunity to buy
a parasol as cheap as yon will to-

morrow at Swindell's.
What is nicer a hot night than an

ice-co- ld drink? When out for a walkTEA.
We Tell You Again

That this is the greatest parasol sale
ver held in Rileigh. Come tomorrow
end be convinced. D. T. Swindell.

after tea stop in and get sumeth'ng
.7eo'dinii.and 8 lbs fJrauulated Sugar for 50o. Oxford Ties of all kinds. Shoes at

all prioes. Woolloott & Son.iaU North-Sid- e Drug Store.

t.

:'ft'


